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waiver of any of our rights under the 
contract of the 20th October, 1903. 

Tours truly,
J. N. PLUMMER, President.

MANAGER PIERS 
JOLLYING HALIFAX

PLUMMER AGAIN 
WRITES TO PRESIDENT 

ROSS OF GOAL GO

Boston of Miss Bessie, daughter of the 
late George Botsford, formerly of this 
city. A telegram this afternoon bears 
the sad intelligence that there Is no 
hope of Miss Botsford’s recovery.

W. A. MoLellan, who has been en
joying a hunting trip on Little River, 
succeeded in capturing a good sized 
moose, with an antler spread of 46 
Inches,

COMPANIES SEEKcontained in the information. Nesbitt 
claimed that the matter was entirely 
within the Jurisdiction of the railway 
board, that the general railway act 
made provisions for enforcing its re
quirements, and that the act of 1851 had 
been repealed.

The magistrate intimated that the 
case would probably have to go before 
the court of appeal and technical con
viction might be registered. It was 
agreed that the stated case should be 
submitted by the lawyers and that 
Hays would not necessarily have Jto ap
pear again.

CE N. ES IN 
POLICE COURT Ш *1II

№ OF Rim Tells Humorous Story About SI John 
Having no Tugs to Handle Empress 

of Ireland
CITY FATHERS LEAD

IN MEAT FAMINE FIGHTNotice of Masers of 
Hampton and StNIartins By.

larged with Disobeying 
Bailway Law

MONTREAL, Nov. 21.—'The following 
letter was addressed this afternoon by 
President Plummer of the Dominion 
Iron and Steel Company to the Dom
inion Coal Company in answer to the 
latest letter of President Ross of the 
Dominion Coal Company :

MONTREAL, Nov. 21st, '06.
Dominion Coal Company Limited,

Montreal :

Captain King Reports Seeing Half 300 
Ton Vessel Just Afloat With 

Rigging Attached
STEAMER BOOSEVELT 

LEAVES ST. GE0B6E S BAY
•f

HALIFAX, N. S., Nov. 21,—Manager 
Piers, of the C. P. R. steamships, stat
ed tonight that the company will stick 
to the original agreement in connection 
with the landing of the British mails

that the

jfe Council of Berlin Joins 
Protest Against Prevailing 

High Prices

■ s
Capital Stock $99,000—Mlramichi Tan 

nlng and Fur Company—Seriously 
III at Boston—Fredericton News

ST. GEORGE’S BAY, N. F„ Nov. 21. 
—The Peary Arctic steamer Roosevelt 
sailed at 6 o’clock tonight for Port Au 
Basque, where she will coal and pro
ceed to Sydney , N. S.

The Roosevelt, with the exploring ex
ploring expedition on board, arrived 
here Saturday, short of fuel. The ves
sel took on eight tons of coal, all she 

TORONTO Ont., Nov. 21.—All evl- could obtain, but not sufficient to car- 
TOROJNIU, . , ry her across the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Hence in the London election conspir loadlng the Roosevelt has await-
i*sy case in police court was concluded favorable weather to proceed.
«lis morning., after several witnesses The steamer will touch at Port Au 
Wad been called, and further adjourn- Basque only to renew her coal supply, 

till Monday for argu-T

at. Halifax, and that is 
DIGBT, N. S., Nov. 21.—Captain King steamer Empress of Ireland will enter

above
№ Evidence In London Election Conspir

acy Case Concluded—Special 
Plea Made fer Reid

Dear Sirs—We beg to acknowledge 0f the schooner Hattie C., which ar- Halifax1 harbor and anchor 
the receipt of your letter of the 20th rjved here tonight from New York, re- George’s Island, only a short distance 
instant. ports that at 8 o’clock this morning, from the terminal pigr,where the mails

We regret you regard our description . when twenty miles northwest of Point ЛУщ be transferred to the tender and 
of coal required as insufficient. We prim, he passed what appeared to be any passengers wishing to come ashore 
hope the following will make the mat- the half Of a 300 ton vessel just afloat will be permitted to do so. 
ter perfectly clear to you. We may with rigging attached. The vessel also Mr. Piers said there was nothing 
say that we have a daily analysis of passed through a lot of wreckage, in- whatever in the St. John despatch that
the coal you supplied us from the 1st eluding a ’"mizzen or main boom. He the c p R intended to make a test
of July, 1903, up to the 31st December, tears that there has been a collision o£ Halitax and St. John mail routes. 
1905, and if these records will be of ser- jn the Bay of Fundy with probably He said there were no tugs in St.
vice to you in this connection, they loss of life. A tug will be sent out to- John powerfUi enough to handle the

open to your officials. morrow to search for the wreck. Empress, hence the C. P. R. had to get
We submit the following offers to the Cruizer, which with the Lord

buy coal, any one of which will be ac- ” " Kitchener and other tugs, will be used
in docking and caring for her and the 
other steamers while in dock. 
Cruizer will be used principally to take 
off the mails and passengers.

inspected the terminal

BERLIN, Nov. 20—The Berlin Muni
cipal Council last night placed itself at

___ the head of the angry movement which
FREDERICTON, N. B., Nov. zi. 8weeping the country in consequence 

George S. Gilmour, G., D. William, of the high price of meat. Vehement 
Charles P. and Gertrude J. Stothart, resolutions were passed calling upon 
all of Newcastle, apply in this week’s the Prussian government to listen to 
Gazette for incorporation as The Stoth- the voice of the starved nation, and re- 
art Mercantile Company, to take over lieve the reigning famine by opening 
and run the business now carried on the frontiers for the admission of for- are 
in Newcastle by George S. Stothart, eign cattle and meat products, 
capital $49,000, divided into 490 shares. The chief burgomaster, Herr Kirsch- 

J Frank Tilley, Andrew Myles, J. ner, intimated that unless remedial leg- ceptable to us :
Albert Hyden, A. Wilmot Hay, Wood- islation is promptly enacted the out- 1-We are prepared to huy freshly 
stock and Geo. F. Burpee, Avondale, raged people will rise at the next mined coal from the Phalen seam ^from 
seek ’incorporation as The Woodstock Reichstag elections and crush the pow- mines Xos. 1, 2, 3 and 5, and from that 
Cold Storage Co to carry on a gen- ers which are now stubbornly leaving portion of No. 4 which does not con 
eràl cold storage business. Capital them to the mercy of the greedy agrar- tain more sulphur than the coal mined 
$15 000 divided into 150 shares. Ian element. Censure is universally di- from the above named mines.

George W Vaughan, of St. Martins, reeled abainst General Podbielski, the coal to be mined tanner t^forvour 
gives notice that having become the minister of agriculture and "boss of same workmanlike manner as for you 
purchaser of the St. Martins and the agrarian party. This pompous fa- 
Hampton railway, he, with Walter B. vorite of the kaiser, who clings to of- 
Foster, Wm. G. Scovil, H. A. McKeown, flee in the face of a unanimous demand 
of St. John, and F. M. Anderson, of for his resignation in consequence of 
Campbellton, will apply for incorpora- the colonial scandals possesses auto- 
Una as The St. Martins Railway Co. cratic power to say whether thirty mil- 
Canital $99,000, divided into 990 shares, lion Germans shall eat meat or not.

Incorporation is granted the Miraml- His refusal to admit Russian, Aus- 
chi Tanning and Fur Company, with a trtan and Dutch meats, on the ground 
canital of $45 000. that they are of a deleterious charac-

R-v Sheldon S. Poole, of Dorchester, ter, raised, the prices not only of meat, 
is registered to solemnize marriages. but of practically all the necessities of 

The sale and tea by the ladles of the life, to siege figures. Meat has entire- 
Cathedral congregation, this evening, ly disappeared from the tables of the 
in the Church hall, In aid of the or- working classes.

fund was a most unqualified sue- The consumption of horse flesh is in- 
cess The large hall was prettily de- creasing enormously, and In remote 
corated and some five or six hundred districts, where prices are highest, even

Coadju- dogs and cats are being butchered for 
was human nourishment.

yo'ent was made 
Jpept. DuVernet, who has been con
ducting the case for the crown, was not 
present, and consequently, argument 
could not proceed, though the defense 
lawyers were prepared. A special plea 

made in favor of defendant, Reid,

THEY KNOW IT
The1Thousands of people throughout the 

country know that the ordinary reme
dies for piles—ointments, suppositor
ies and appliances—will not cure.

The best of them only bring passing

TOBONTO LIGHTED BY 
ELECTRIC CURRENT FROM 

THE NIAGARA HIVER

Mr. Piers
facilities today, and expressed himself 
as much pleased with them, and also 

The Empress of Ire-
Therelief.

Dr. Leonhardt’s Hem-Roid is a tab
let taken internally that removes the 

of Piles, hence the enre is per-

was
against whom it was alleged there was 
Oo evidence of his being connected with 
the conspiracy. Magistrate Denison 

j gaid in his opinion there was sufficient 
1 evidence to send the accused quartette 
V Ogerman, Mulloy, Wiley and Reid to 

trial.
Charles M. Hays, second vice-presid

ent and general manager of the Grand 
Trunk railway of Canada, appeared 
before Magistrate Denison in the po
lice court this morning.

complainant against him was 
William Nesbitt Robertson of Toronto, 
who charges the general manager with
having without lawful excuse disobey- , _ , . .
ed section three of chapter 37 of 16 Vic- YIFLIS, Nov. 21. - General Golocht- 
toria by omitting to carry third class kapoff, ex-Governor of Yelisabethpol, 
passengers for a fare of one penny was mortally wounded her» "today-ФУ 
for each mile travelled, and to provide an unknown man, who succeeded In 
that at least one train having in it third escaping.

day General Golochtkapoff earned the en
mity of the Tartars in his district last 

by the use of troops in sup-

the fine harbor.
: land is expected hero between four and 
I six o'clock tomorrow, and Mr. Piers 

win likely go around to St. John In
othei4 customers.

2—At some disadvantage to our
selves, and with a view to minimize 
damages, we will purchase coal, mined 
and picked in the same workmanlike 

of the kinds named in the

cause
manent. Every package sold carries 
a guarantee with it.

It is prefectly harmless to the most 
constitution. A month’s

her.

delicate
treatment in each package. Sold at 
$1.00. At any drug store, or The Wll- 
son-Fyle Co., Limited. Niagara v'aUs, 
Ont.

TORONTO, Nov. 21,— Applications 
124,975 horse-power 

received by the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission from forty-six municipal
ities scattered all over Ontario, 
commission will prepare figures of the 
cost as soon as possible, so that the 
municipalities interested may vote on 
the question at the regular election in 
January.

Part of the city of Toronto was light
ed tonight for the first time by elec
tric current from the Niagara river.

V

COMING EVENTS.manner,
draft working arrangement which was 
prepared in conjunction with your offi- 

and handed to you on the 6th 
December, 1905. 
ment sets out in full and careful tie- 
tail, the kinds and proportions of the 
coal we can utilize In the various de
partments of our works.

3_We would buy coal that does not 
contain more thin 2.35 per cent of sul- 

than 10 per cent ash.

have beenfor

cials TheThis draft arrange-
Scotch Reel Dancing Club will 

assemble in the York Theatre assem- 
this evening at 8 o'clock.

TheThe Щ) DOUBT KE DESERVED IT bly rooms

Robert Maxwell, M. P. P-, will pre- 
side’at live temperance meeting tonight 
at S o’clock at which Rev. E. Tennyson 
Smith will speak.

gan phur, nor more
We have already indicated to you 

that failing a definite offer from you 
to sell us coal by noon on Thursday, 
the 22nd hist., we will buy elsewhere 
such coal as we may be able up to our 
requirements, and for such period as 
may he necessary.

This letter, as well as all correspond
ence which we have had or may have 
with you on. the subject, is without

were in attendance.
Richardson

persons
tor Bishop-elect

those present and received a
class carriages shall run every 
throughout the length of the line, con
trary to the provisions of section 138 
of the criminal code.

Wallace Nesbitt, K. C., appeared on 
behalf of Hays, and elected to tie tried 
By the magistrate, subject to the ob
jection as to the Jurisdiction of the 
gourt. Ho admitted the allegations be»

ALL HE HAD.

“I spent twenty years writing that 
long poem.” he said.

-And it didn't take?"
"O, yes—took all I had.’*

among
warm welcome. . _ I r* takes nerve to advertise success-The death «courra this evening » ^ profltable reSults are 
from consumption, of Arthur, thel9 t the advertiser who has suf-
year-old son of domes Smith, of Eben сегШп to, th^ ^ tQ walt
№Ihe terious ЄїГ и reported la tiU.-Successful Advertising. London.

summer
pressing the race wars between Tartars 
and Armenians, and there have been 
various threats against his life. He 
was succeeded as Governor of Yelis
abethpol by General Bauer, in Sep tern-

Remember the concert in Queen 
Square Methodist church this evening. 
An entertaining programme oE music, 
readings and a drill has been prepared.
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- - St. John, N. B.26-28 Charlotte Streét,

Old Y. M. C. A. Building.UNION CLOTHING CO Alex. Corbet, Man.•f

Gigantic Clothing' Sane !
^ y Sale Begins Saturday, November 24th, ’06. Doors Open at 9 a. m. Sharp

Biggest Clotting' and Furnishings Sale Ever Attempted by Any Reliable Clothing House.
Now For a Quick Turning of Stock Into Cash.

MONEY IS BACK OF OUR GUARANTEE

Store Gloses Friday, November 23rd, *06.

and if prices will do it, it’s a sure thing-going to mark them 
the class of merchandise offered surpass in value giving anyWE HAVE FÜLLY made up our minds that Every Garment in the house must move, 

with very low prices—prices so low that Every Garment will be sold. The prices we name on 
Sale that St, John has ever known. Past experience has satisfied our patrons that we advertise only tacts.

We may mention only a few of the great values — but our store is teeming over with them !

Men’s Trousers Furnishings Deportment#Men’s Clothing Department
MEN'S BLACK and BLUE OVERCOATS, regular price $7.50 

value. Sale Price $4.69.
MEN'S OVERCOATS, assorted patterns, regular $9.00 value, 

Sale Price $6.90. ,, , .
MEN'S OVERCOATS, latest styles, very nobby designs, re

gular $10 and $12 value, Sale Price $8.90.
MEN’S OVERCOATS, fancy Scotches, extra values, regular 

price $14, Sale Price $9.90. *
" MEN’S OVERCOATS, finest quality, best of trimmings, with 

hard felt collar, regular $15 value, Sale Price $11.90.
MEN’S HEAVY STORM REEFERS, extra quality and well 

made, regular $3 and $6.5 j value, these are in Black, 
Blue and Grey, Sale Price $3.48.

MEN’S TOPPERS in Black Wool Cheviot, silk lined, made in 
the latest style regular $15 value, Sale Price $11.48.

MEN’S TOPPERS in Fancy Mixtures, finest quality, regular 
$14 value, Sale Price $10.48. ‘

Men’s Lumbermen's Jackets,in wool frieze, with extra heavy 
lining—regular $4.75 quality, Sale Price $2.98.

Men’s Rain-proof or Shower Coats—We have one of the 
largest varieties in this line to show you—they are all 
marked down to clear—Sale Prices range from $4 90 to 
$12 90. All exceptionally good values—lay by a Rain
coat for a rainy day.

penman's Warranted Wool, Unshrinkable, Extra Heayy 
Weight, Sale Price 59C per garment.

рв" ж ГЖІшГЙЖ
37c each. Men's Wool Underwear, good and heav^ re
gular 75c quality at 39C per garment. МЄП S All WOOl 
Black and Blue Sweaters, regular $1 values, Sale Price 
69c each. Men’s Extra Heavy Top Shirts, regular $100 
value, Sale Price 69c. Men’s Heavy Police Braces, also 
fine braces—regular 25c and 35c value, Sale Price 19C 
a pair. Men’s President Suspenders, Sale Price 39c a 
pair. Men’s Cambric White Handkerchiefs, Sale Price 
8 for 25c. Men’s Wool and Scotch Heather 1-2! Hose, 
Sale Price 17c a pair. Men’s Heayy Working Mitts and 
Gloves, Sale Price 39c a pair. Mens Regatta Shirts 
regular $1 and $1 25 values, Sale Price 89c each.

Men’s Fancy Neckwear—regular 25c and 35c values at 19c 
each. Men’s Fancy Neckwear—regular 50c values at 
39c each. Boys'Regatta Shirts, regular 60c value at 
39c each. Boys’ Fleeced Underwear, Sale Price 29c 

Men’s White Cambric Shirts, regular « $1

Men’s Trousers—Fancy Tweeds, regular $1 25 and $1 50 
values at 89C a pair. _ .

Men’s Hairline Trousers—extra quality—well made—bale 
Price $1 89.

Men’s Extra Heavy Wool Trousers—Sale Price $1 19.
Men’s Fancy Worsted Dress Trousers—regular $3 50 and $4 

values—Sale Price $2 69. „
Men’s Fine Black Worsted Trousers—Sale Price $2 15. 
Men’s Odd Vests—regular $ і, і 25, і 50 to 2 50 values, Sale 

Price 89C for your choice.

Young Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s 
Clothing.

Youths’ Suits in great variety—all nobby patterns, latest 
style—Sale Prices $3 95 up.

Youths’ Overcoats in Black and Fancy Designs, well made 
and up-to-date—Sale Price $4 90 up.

Youths’ Good Storm Reefers, extra well finished and extra 
values at $4 50—Sale Price $2 69.

Boys’ Reefers, ages from 5 to 1 • years, extra heavy, all with 
Storm Collars, Sale Price $2 48.

Boys’ 2-РІЄСЄ Suits, great variety, extra values, Sale Price
$1 98. * „ . c .

Boys’ 3-РІЄСЄ Suits, regular $3 50, 4 50 and 5 00 value, Sale
Price $2 98.

Boys’ Knee PantS—Greatest values known, Sale LPrices 39C 
and 49C a pair.

YOUthS’ Toppers, extra well made, latest styles, regular $4 90 
value, Sale Price $5 90. .

Boys’ Toppers in great variety, all sizes, Sale Price $3 90 up.

per garment.
$1 25 value, Sale Price 69C.

Men’s FlanneUette Nightshirts, regular $1 00 value, Sale 
Price 69C.

Men’s Unlaundried White Shirts, regular 75c and $1 m value 
Sale Price 69C each.Men’s Suits

We have the Largest Stock of Men’s Suits to choôse from
_all up-to-date and fresh in every respect—So many that it
is impossible for us to enumerate all here—but to give you a 
little idea of the great values you will find here the Sale 
Prices will range from $3 75 up.

Trunks, Valises, Travelling Cases. Umbrellas, 
Overalls, etc.—Prices Cut All to Pieces.

DON’T MISS THIS GREAT SALEEVERY GARMENT IS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES

UNION CLOTHING CO.. St John, N. B.26-28 Charlotte Street,
Old Y. M. C. A. Building. Alex. Corbet, Man.
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